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The

? CllANOE. Another remarkable crash
This

V? WHITE
All of this week our centre tahlu will lie with chenpest

lino ot Checked India Linen and Striped Lawns ever olTered to public
In Shenandoah vicinity. ot these goods worth from l"Vts to 20c
will ho sold nt this salo for

Tin liiRtirn tn vnursfllf nnrl nncVattmnV ath1 Iniv vmir itunmor
goousnow.

iA

Wise houBokeepers como to
cause we keep a greater
but that our prices aro
a few things you may

Win. Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Poreelaino ware (Edwards Hidgwny's)
Cuspldores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see our 49c one.
Market Ba'kets, Brushes.

Ssccetsor ti SIBYll, DUNCAN I WA1DLEY.

v

Mououguliela whiskey 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a (it.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $l.i!5 a (it.

jvmported Jamaica Bum $1.50 a qt.

YUENGLIKG'S Stock and Fresh Ale.
liesi nranas oi do uicats ana

v'The Geography
"Will show you tho location of the
great tea produciug countries
the world China, India and Ja- -

pan. Wo make a specialty of

Good Teao.
"Woelnim that we eel I no poor teas
at any price. Our 50c Mixed Tea

'is a blend of all good teas, in
proper proportion, to guarantee
mitisfaction in strength and flavor.
"Wo also oiler a Good Mixed Tea

25

straight Old Government Java, and

' A Few Bargains for This

rom tho grower, 25c a dozen.

Your Pretty Wife

Deserves a pretty home.
Give her one by buying-prett-

furniture.
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

count', now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

FllESTO,

loaded the
the

or All

whit

Rogers

of

week in

GrOODS 9 5

K

us for their Bupplics, not only fee

stock than shown anywhere else,
so reatonuble. "Wo will mention

need:

Table Cutlery of all Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware and Glassware.
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers. Milk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

A LiauorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
an Kinas oi Temperance Drink".

M Cents a pound, and guarantee it to give entire satisfaction.

Special

A Gup oi Good Coffee
Depends not alone on the making.

Good coffee properly roosted and
fresh are important factors. We've
the best grades oJ Mocha, Java, Mar-acaib- o,

Lnguayra and Rio Coflees.
Our 80c Roasted Colleo is a combina-
tion of tho best coflees only. It is
better, stronger and richer flavored,
goes further and is therefore cheaper
than any packngo coflco in tho mar-
ket. 139"" Our JAVA COFFEE is

wcguarantee it to please you.

Week:

Also an invoice of extra quality
"Wo offer our last lot of Florida Oranges, just recoived direct

Lemons, largo tizo and nno,r,2 doz. for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c.
Extra Milk Lunch Biscuit, 8 lbs. for 25c. Fancy California Fruits,
Pars reaches, Apricots, Egg Plums nnd Cherries at Half I'hioe,
GwjI Tomato Catsup, four bottles for 25c.

t, Wo noto a fienoral uuvanco on all lands of Canned Goods and
Dried FruitP. "Wp aro still selling nt old prices. Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans for 25c. Pio Peaches, largo cans, 8 cans 25c. Fine Red
Alaska Salmon, 10c a can. Faucy Fresh Creamery aud Dairy Butter
evory day this wook.

Ail THE IIS
Opinions Gleaned in Regard

to the Big Strike.

WILL IT AID THIS REGION?

Ilranotis Why Sotiin l'snpl Think it Will
aud Othora Think It Will Not-T- in Stock
Yard, an Important Factor About
Wa.herleii.

An opinion prevails among some hero
that should the strike now in progress
among tho bituminous miners of the
country continue it will boom tho an-
thracite trade and ninke the times better
in this region. Indeed, it is said that
many ot the operators of anthracite
mines are preparing to increaso the out
put in anticipation of large orders from
the consumers of soft coal.

One tiling is certain, whether the striko
or tne bituminous miners proves to bo a
long or short one, no effort of tho United
Miuo Works will secure the
of the anthracite miners. There aro two
excellent reasons for tbi prediction. The
nrst is mat wnen tne miners ot this re-
gion thought thev had themselves well
enough organized to win with the co-
operation of the miners in other regions
aim caneu tor mat iney were
given the cold shoulder. The other reason
is that they are too anxious for an oppor-
tunity to secure enough work to aid them
in getting out ot tne dent wlilch the hard
times have forced upon them and should
they attempt to strike now It would be
upon an empty ureau basnet, and no man
can travel far on that.

Most of the miners who hnvn hpnn
spoken to on the subject nttach very little
importance 10 me unanimous fctrltoThey seem to think it will not be loni?
enough to make any impression, good or
uuu, uu mo auturnciie neius.

A view taken by some is that the is
not a coal mining companyin the country
vtuiuu uus uuii nuupiuti a system oi STOCK'
ing coal and has a good sunniv on hum!
Before any demand will be made on tho
anthracite companies the bituminous
people will llrst draw upon their well- -
stociieu yarus ; ana snould they become
exhausted, the first thing the anthracite
operators wouiu ciraw upon would bo
their stock yards, so that the lane which
leads to tho miners Is a long onoand their
is no occasion at tho present time for the
anthracite men to dream of milk nnd
honey.

The ofllcials of Maple III11 colliery are
in uign Kieu uver a uoistuig record madeat that place last week. It is said to be
tne best ever mnde in this region, equal
circumstnnces being considered. On
Tuesday of that week there were hoisted
up the Maple Hill shaft, in addition to
tne Hoisting ot men. seven hundred
wagons of coal and fifteen of rock, nnd
but seven and a half hours were required
for the work. In the same time on Wed-
nesday, in addition to the men, there wcro
noisieu seven Hundred and nmo wagons
of coal and five of rock.

The announcement that a capitalist has
been looking over the culm banks in tlm
vicinity of Shenandoah with a view to
figuring on tho advisabilitvof securing nn
option on the banks for the establishment
or wnsherles was not hailed with delight
by the miners who earn their Uvlnir dig
ging coal. The washery to the miner is
wnat macninery has proved to be to those
who depend upon work done by hands
for n living. Thousands of tons of coal
turned out by the washeries are now be-
ing used dally in place of the coal which
the miners turn out with the drill, pick
and Bhovel, and which can be prepared
whii me laoor oi ooys wnen tne
machinery cannot do all the work. A
washerv is a naving investment and them
is a large market for its product, but
inose wuo tninK it ueips tne coal diggers
nre mistaken.

The Lehigh Vallev Comnanv sent a
large force of men from their collieries to
work on the streets of Plains township In
payment of the company's taxes. Among
thorn were a number of unnaturalized
Italians, but the Supervisor uromntlv
sent them back with the message that "if
the company wanted to work out their
taxes, they must employ residents of the
township and not 'dagoes,' who have no
claim to citizenship." The Supervisor's
action displays excellent judgment, and
the freeholders of the township are loud
in their praise of him.

Fresh beer at Schmicker's. 104 S. Main
street. 4 25-1 m

WATCHMEN REMOVED
The Action Decldtd Upon by Council

Last lvfiilug
The Borough Counoll held a special

meeting last evening with Messrs.
Meluskey, Stout, McElhenny,

James, Straughn, flnhle, Kerns, Hand,
uanaguer ana uougncrty in attendance.

On motion of Mr. James, the chairman
of the water committee was instructed to
at once notify the watchmen employed on
Davis' and Fowlers' Huns that their
services are no longer required

This action was taken after consulation
with the Ilorough Solicitor, who stated
that as the court had decided the injunc-
tion suits In favor of the borouuh and
approved tho bonds furnished, the borough
Is now In full possession of the streams
and watchmen aro no longer required.

iiio disposal ot tne services o( these
watchmen will save the borough an ex
pense ot six dollars peril ay. Kour watch-
men were eninloved. two nt Davit.' Hun
and two at Fowlers' Hun, at 11.50 per day
each.

Iltrthriny Tarty.
The birthday of Master Stephen Wnssel

Allsop was celebrated at the residence of
his parents, on Mayberry alley, at which
th following young people enjoyed them-fcelvc-

Florence l'arlsli, Kvn liender,
Amanda Marshall, Harriet Parish, Maria
and Knima Davis, Alice lleddall, May
lllshop, I'rlscltla aud Violet Dnvls, Julia
and Delia Dreuuaii, Annie Thonuis. Annie
F.vans, Cella Dlsiiop. Georgo l'arlsli,
Haniuel 'Williams, Harry Ilarnhart, Ar-
thur Davis, Vrchlbald Alison, Hoy lllshop,
and Vtllllu and (ieorge Holvey,

Is It truo t Certainly Is it that every-
body who has used Dr. Ooxc's AVlftl
Cherry and Scueka has the highest
opinion of It. I'rice 25 nnd SO cents.

STREET WHISPERINGS.
l'nnxcut ruragrupti. by an Orcanlunal

Contributor.
Much complaint Is heard In reference

to tho condition of the roadway on East
Oak street, between Main and Market.
The street reminds me more of a puddle
ditch than a public thoroughfaro of the
largest town In the county. It is believed
that thoro Is a leak U the water pipe
somewhere In that Immediate neighbor-
hood.

V
The peddler nuisance Is at present being

agitated by our citizens, especially tho
business portion. It Is ccrtnluly a ques-
tion of much interest, In more wnys than
one. However, it can hardly be expected
of private citizens to ferret out violators
of the law. What aro our olllcials doing
in the matter f Are they making an
eltort to arrest these Itinerant dealers f
These aro questions more easily asked
than answered.

A few of tho ninny friends of Council-
man Kane, of tho First ward, are think-
ing very seriously of working up a boom
for that gentleman in the line of legisla-
tive honors. I don't know that tho leader
of tho Democratic majority in tho Ilor-
ough Council lias been consulted in the
matter, neither do I know that he would
accept the nomination if tendered him,
but 1 can vouch for the statement that
his friends have been thinking very
seriously of persuading liini to allow his
name 10 go ueinro tnu Democratic con
vontioii in this Legislative district. With
Finney nominated by the Hepubltcans,
and the eloquence of Mr. Kane upholding
the doctrine of free trade as promulgated
by Grover Cleveland, the light would be
a spirited one. Mr. Kane is nt present
tho recognized leadeY of tho Democratic
forces In the uestor of tho local Democ-
racy, the First ward, aud as a deliator
uas tew equals within his party's rauks.
Hesldes he has a strong personal following
thnt would brine strength to tlm tlckpt.
From a Republican standpoint, I would
not like to see Mr. Knne nomlnnted. But
If this district is to be represented by a
Democrat1 1 know of none more worthy
ur cuyaui man my inenu dames.

Leading citizens of Pottsvillo are Inter.
estedlna movement looking to tho or-
ganization ot a Henrv Clav club. It. is
proposed to form like organizations
throughout tho county, for the avowed
purpose or teaching the doctrines or Henry
Clay on' American citizenshin. the urn
tectlon of American labor, products and
industriei and the advancement of Ameri-
can ideas and prosperity. To this end
tho organization will disseminntn tinllti- -
cal and historical knowledge by means of
newspapers nooits and puuileillscussions
The membership will embrace Henubli
cans and Democrats who believe in pro- -

leuuuti aim juuericau ideas generally.
Shenandoah is sadlr in need of such mi
organization. Kach succeeding year ndiis
10 our population n cia9s tnat would lie
greatly benefitted by the dissemination of
American ideas among tiieir number.
Give us a Henry Clay club by all means.

If there is anything that this town is in
need of it is a few more industries that
win givo employment to home labor.
There is nleutv of idle monev lav-ln-

nround that could be Invested in this
manner both to the advantage of the
capitalist and tho borough in general.
Let a few of our enternrlsiiiL' citizens tnkp
advantage of the offer of Mr. Freeman, as
published in vour naner a dav or two nun
and add another means of employment to
rnose industries already located here.
There's not another town inthestnt that
cau boast of better facilities for mnnu- -
iactunng enterprises than Sllennndonh.

V
Local politicians nro tnking much Inter-

est in the ltepubllcnn district convention,
which meets in this town on Wednesday
of next week, in Bobbins' hall. Tho
delegates have been called together for
tho purpose of electing one delegate and
ouo alternate to the state convention
which meets at Harrisburg next month.
A spirited but friendly light is being
mnde by the respective candidates keeking
tho honors of the position, but to my
mind there Is but one of them that ap-
pears to be "in the swim." Mahanoy City
lias a triangular fight on hand, while
Shcnaudoah, with its 20 votes in the con-
vention, is solid for genial James Will
iams, nesiues, i am lniormed that he
has pledged to his simnort sulllcient votes
to carry oil the prize without forming
any combinations. Shenandoah is justly
entitled to the honor at this time, aud I
krow of none more worthy among tho
younger element of Republicans than my
friend Wllllnms, who has labored In and
out of Beason for the party, without ever
having received recognition for faithful
Earty work. I venture the prediction,

that ho will win in this light
easily. HEX.

Wo do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us n card and we will
call for yours, lirennau's Steam Raun-dr-

South Main street.

namueed the Gate,
Last night some boys got hold of one of

tho large spools on which the Lakeside
railway trolley wire was brought to town
and sent It rolling down the steep hill on
Knst Lloyd street. Tho heavy snool
struck the safety gate at the west siilo of
the Lehigh Valley railroad crossing with
such force as to shutter the balances and
render the gate useless until It was re-
paired by Delano shop hands this morn-
ing.

Sneclal low nrloes to all In watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holdermau's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

At the Theatre.
Morrison's "Faust" The niece is nd- -

mirahly staged, being elaborate in scenic
settings, which aro appropriate aud
ingenious. To the Ilrockeu scene has
been added new electrical devices which
add materially to this grotesque and
startling part of the play. Boston Dally
Globe. At Ferguson's theatre ou Wednes-
day evening, May 2d.

Dilil yellow.' Day,
At the meeting of tho Odd Fellows in

Schuylkill Haven yesterday it was de-
cided to hold the next celebration in Mali
auoy uiiy, anu me louowiug oincers were
elected for the ensuing yenr : H. V. Webb,
Mahanoy City, president; C. T. Jones, St.
Clair, secretary ; John 1. Mathlas, Maha
noy . lty, treasurer.

Shut Down In ill Tueatlay.
All the collieries ami shops of the V &,

It, company will remain idle until Tues-
day. May 1st.

Have your carpets, feathers and a

cleaned by the Steam llevovatlug
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Important Changes by the
Electric Railway.

MR, SANDERS PRESIDENT

'lit at the Ilenit f tho Schuylkill Traction
Cnnipnnr Upon the Resignation of Hon
William V. lUrrllj, Who lteumllm One
of tho Director.

Somo important changes were mnde at
a recent meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Schuylkill Traction Company, at
Philadelphia, and they Indicate that If
thnt company has not becomecousolldated
with the Lakeside Electric Hallway Com-
pany it will very soon.

One of the changes was the election of
Dallas Sanders as president of the Trac-
tion Company, vice Hon. William F. Hnr-rit-

resigned. Mr. Harrity's many public
duties require so much of his attention
that ho was compelled to retire from
tho ofllce. Mr. Harrity continues as a
director of tho company.

Another change was tho appointment
of Kdwnrd W. Ash, the present general
manager of the Schuylkill Traction Com-
pany, ns joint general mnnager of thatcompany nnd tho Lakeside Kleciric Hail-wa- y

syBtera. Mr. Ash will bo aided by
Superinteudcntllumphrles, and

it is said both gentlemen will have their
headquarters at Mahanoy City after May
1st, that town being tho most central in
the valley.

Mr. Sanders, the successor of Mr. Har-
rity as presidentof tho Traction Company,
and Messrs. .lohnnn nnd Hichards, mem-
bers of the Hoard of Directors of that
company, nro the principal stockholders
of the Lakeside Electric Hallway Com-
pany, so it can be readily feen that the
step to n consolidation of tile two corpora-
tions is a very short one.

Tho Board ot Directors of the Schuyl-
kill Traction Company, in addition to
Messrs. Sanders and Harrity, is composed
of John A. .lohnnn, financial editor of tho
Public Ledger, of Philadelphia; Mr.
William B. GJl) superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph Company; Mr.
Ellis Ames Ballard, one of the leading
lawyers ot Philadelphia, an associate of
the well-know- n lawyer, Mr. Hufus K.
Shnpley ; Mr. Joseph T. Hichards, engi
neer of maintenance of way of the Penn-
sylvania Hailroad, and Mr. Winthrop
Smith, of the firm of Messrs. W. & P.
Smith, tho n Philadelphia
bankers and brokers.

The officials of the Lakeside Electric
Hallway say they expect to have the road
in operation between this town and Mah-
anoy City ou May 1st.

Devilled crabs, fresh aud rich, at

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
.tn Unfortunate Man Kiln Over by a Train

on the Ktlidillc Kullruntt. I
tjpeclal to Kvenino UEIUI.D

Mahanoy Cuv, Apiil 27. George
Marsden, aged 2." years nnd a resident of
Mahanoy City, lost part of his right leg
on the Heading rnllrond this morning.

hen train 89 pulled Into tho depot at 2
o'clock tho engineer swung off the cab
and told operator Wylio that he believed
a man had been run over about a hundred
ynrda east of the station.

Marsden was found lying bcsldo the
track moaning pitifully, Ills right leg cut
off nt the ankle. Ho could give llttlo ac-
count of his mishap, but it is supposed ho
was asleep by the rail. Marsden lost part
of his left foot about eight months ngo
wmie jumping nooaril a train at Buck
Mountain. lie wasrenioed to the Miners'
hospital nt an early hour tills morning.

Crab salad, dellciouslv seasoned, nt Mc
Elheiiny's.

WORKING ON THE CASE.
Detective. Trying to Trace the Ailniu.

Kxprrss ltnbbern.
Special to Kvenino Hekalii.

Mahanoy City, April, 27. Humors arc
afloat hero that the ftXK) stolen from the
Adams Express driver on n highway near
this place last week has been recovered.

Three detectives from Xow York nnd
Boston nro here engaged on the case and
one or nil of them nre constantly in the
company of Clifford, the driver. They
have made several trips to the mountain
and it was reported this morning thnt
Clifford's watch, his cash pouch nnd
forteen dollars had been found under a
rock near the cemetery rond.

Other reports of a more sensational char-
acter aro current, but no one in authority
will admit or deny that they touch upon
the truth. It Is generally believed, how-
ever, that there will bo sensational de-
velopments very soon.

Lobster snlad fresh, and toothsome, nt
MoKlhenuy's cafe.

AN ANNIVERSARY.
Members ot the I'. O, or T. A. Ilnv. a

l'lraiint Time.
Camp 40, Patriotic Order of Truo Amer

icans, celebrated Its fourth annlversnrv
last evening In its hall In the lleddall
building on West Centre street. The
following program was rendered: Opening
ode; prayer, Mrs. T. J. James; address,
John Flshburn ; qunrtette, Charles Will- -

inoii, .Mr. ami Airs. Henry hnmpsell aud
Miss Jane Foglo ; song, Hobert Pattersou ;

declnmntlon, Miss May Seltzer; song,
i.invanl Jiiini's; instrumental music.
Miss Lizzie Brooks; closing ode.

After this there was n cake walk, which
was won by illiam Davis anil Mrs.
Mntld Acker, and after refreshments were
terved there were games. Tho attend
mice was large and everybody had a very
pleasant time

Kellley Ituu Hu.peiuN,
Ope-atio- ns were suspended nt Kebh'Y

Hun cilllery at noon nnd will not
bo returned until next Tuesday The
employes received their wages this after
noon. ,

I'KRSONAU
T. M. Knlbach spent jeiterday at Potts-vill- e.

Justice O. W. Dengler spent this morn-
ing nt Pottsvllle.

J. M. Boyer transacted business at thecounty seat
Mercantile Appraiser Stovonson was a

visitor to town yesterday.
M. M. Ilurke, Esq., transacted legal

business at Mt. Cnruiol
John A. Hcilly and Hon. T. J. Iligglmspent yesterday at Mlueravllle.
Mr. nml Mrs. A. T. Jonos spent y

visiting friends at tho county scat.
H. C. Boyer, of tho llKUALl), continues

very ill and is confined to Ills home.
Miss Emma Krick has returned froma pleasant visit to her sister ot Sunbury.
Dr. J. S. Kistler and E. Anstock lefttown this morning on a fishing excursion.
Phil. Cummings, of Mahanoy City, liasaccepted a position at W.J. Jacobs' tailor-

ing establishment ou East Oak street.
Edward Johnson, Sr., left town yeiteday for Sandy Hun, Luzerne county, and

will spend a few weeks there with lmdaughter, Mrs. Eli Weaver.
A. J. Womelsdorf, of Pottsvillo, engi-

neer of the public water works, was Intown yesterday with Contractor Quinn,
inspecting the progress of thu work.

John A. Grunt returned to town lastnight from Florida, wliero ho spent thepast three months. He says tho trip wasa very pleasant one aud his health was
very much improved thereby.

w1',1.',1,10 "eck clams, sneetani luscious, atJlchlhenny's.

MR. WILLIAMS HONORED,
Odd I'rllowa Hold Concert and Man a

Uood Time.
A most enjoyable concert was held last

ovenlng In the hall of Shenandoah Lodge,
No. BUI, I. O. O. F., In honor of Edwin H.
Williams, tho degree master of the lodge.
Tho following excellent program was
rendered : Address by Chairman H. A.
Davenport; singing, "Odd Boys," doublequartette under the leadership of Prof. JJ. Price; instrumental music, violin andorgan, Messrs. Hough and Trezlsc;
comic iiuartette, "Jolly John." Messrs.
Heese, Hughes, Shone and Patterson ;
soprano solo, Miss Edith Morgan; comic
trin. Mn..tiru . lt..na llur, .....I !......- ' ..y., j.iiul-- i I, ,1,1 L HLIVI
sou. At this point Mr. Williams was pre- -
,.li,.,l ...1.1. .. .1..., , . ..nun a pin eniDiemaiicof tho subordinate and encampment
degrees of Odd Fellowship. Mr. JeseHughes nindo the presentation address
and Mr. Harry lteese responded in Mr.
Williams' behalf. The entertainment
closed with a selection by tho double
quartette, after which those in attend-
ance went to Mr. Williams' home nnd
partook of an excellent supper prepared
by his amiable wife.

A TRAIN WRECKED.
I'artml at I.ocuat Summit With Dlnaatrous

nilVet.
Special to tho IIeiiai.ii.

Shamokin, April 27. Twenty box cars
were piled in a great mnss on the Heading
railroad at Locust Summit this morning,
at about one o'clock.

The accident occurred to a freight traindrawn by engine Xo.S5 while descending
the grade at Locust Summit. A coupling
broke and the train parted and enmo
together again with terrific force, causing
tho cars to pile upon each other.

A brnkeman was pulled from beneath
the wreck uninjured, but a trump who
was stealing a ride on the train was seri-
ously injured.

Arbor Dsy nxrrclar.
In nrcordnnco with the recommenda-

tions of the State Board of Education,
the public schools of town observed ArborDay this afternoon witli appropriate ex-
ercises. The scholars have been rehearsing
their respective parts during tho pa.se
several days, and aiqiiitied themselvis
much to the satisfaction of their teachers
as well ns to the large number of parents
who were present and witnessed the exer-
cises in the.different schools.

CliHrced Nltli Complrucr.
Sol Foster brought a criminal action

before Justice Shoemaker last night in be-
half of Joe Lletunlkas and against John
Hogers and Mathlas Kepozynsky. Tho
plaintiff claims that on the 21st of Mnrch,
last, the accused unlawfully combined,
conspired nnd confederated to do him
bodily harm. The defendants waived ahearing and were placed under ball for
trial at court.

Held tor Trial.
Mrs. Bella Hognn was put under $200

bail y for trial on a charge of as-
sault preferred by Mrs. Hoso Moakler.
The case grew out of a dispute Mrs.
Hognn had with Mrs. Mrs.
Moakler's mother, over tho ownership of
a hoe.

' Agent Wanted,
One agent wanted fir Shenandoah for

the National Saving Fund. Steady em-
ployment. Large commission paid. Ad-
dress or call ou John Lenahan, general
agent, Ashland, Pa.

A sprim: Hop.
Tho young llepubllcans of town will

hold a spring hop on Friday ovenlng, 27th
lust., in Ferguson's hall. Ail nro respectj
fully invited to nttend. A good time
promised.

Now Heady.
Kengey, the leading photographer. Is

now ready to make pictures nt his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

A Little More

OUR XYROUT

-- LEFT A-T-

raf?s
123 North Jardtn Stroo


